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What's What About
Social. Security

As another rrsrvkv; to it# readers
the Watauga Democrat. each. wee!
wQ! bive authoritative answers t<
questions on the social security Jaw
By special arrangement with Mr
W. C. Spruiil. manager of the socia
security board office at 302 Offic
buiMim* Salisburv. the social securi
ey board has consented to pass o:

the accuracy of answers* to question,
on social security, which may r<<

asked by employers, employees an*
others, through The Democrat. Ad
dress inquiries to the editor. th<
Watauga Democrat, Eoor.e. N. C
Answers will be given here in the or
dcr in which questions are received
This is an informational service an<
is not legal advice or iiervice. 1:
keeping with social security bean
policy name^ Will not be published.

Editor.

Question: How many workers ar«
covered by the unemployment com
pensatiou laws in the District of Co
lumbia, Maryland, North Carolina
Virginia ar.d West Virginia ?
Answer: It is estimated there an

130,700 in the District of Columbia
235,000 in Maryland. 370,100 in Xortl
Carolina: 315.500 in Virginia, an*

$315,700 in West Virginia.
Q: How much does the social sc

curity board contrbute for an indi
vidua! under llie old-age assistance
law ?
A: Public assistance is a state

federal program, administered bj
the state, in accordance with ih*.
state law, and the amount given ai

individual is determined by the state
The federal government will match
dollar for dollar the amount grantedan individual by the state up tc
a maximum federal contribution ol
$15 a month, to a needy aged per
son.

Q: How much does the social securityboard charge for filing
claim?

A The beard makes no charge
for receiving .» claim nor ti r assist
ing a claimant.
Q Should a married art gel

a new social security account numberafter she is married ?
A No. Simply write to your so

cial security b-xsr-.i field office, en

closing your account number card
giving your maiden name a.s it is or

your account card, your aecounl
number, and say you have been mar

ried and your name now is Mrs
Edna Jones, or whatever your mar
ried name is. Proper changes wil
be made in the l>oard records and c
new card will be sent to you witt
your married name and the sanv
number.
Q: Wiil the social security boar«

make lump-sum payments to any
body who doc.-r t v a claim?

A: No. While the lump-sum pay
meats the social security board i

making now under the old-age insnr
suice system i»rovuieu uy ;ne 301:1s

security act v made as a matte
of right, regardless of the need o
th.? individual no lump-sum v
can he marie it* a forma? claim is no
filed with the hoard, livery assist
arice will be given a claimant by hi
social security board Field office.
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P fcfcr |"^HE first Christmas in our
' I new home," Jantce Wray-* announced joyously as she
o stepped across the threshold of

Stewart's and her new home.
"Christmas in our new home."

Stewart echoed, switching on the
! light.

"Oh. isn't it just grand!" ex.1claimed Janice.
"I'll say it is.but slow up.slow

up, Janny! I've got about all my
arms will hold, without taking you
aboard." Stewart warned her as

Janice attempted to throw her arms
about bitn.
"Ob. keep quiet' You're just as

excited as I ant.so why pretend?"
Janice answered with a toss of her
head.
Stewart put his packages down

, and then with his arms around her
, he assured her, "You bet I am. Hon

ey. I think it is
'yjfjf. wonder fttl' Stuii.-c v

** " " pendens '"And just
-4S§ j because they were

~Yz»r vtv, so happy they
botti laughed

get busy with the
tree,"Stewart sug'

"

"Righto!" agreed
(.yx Vslaiuce, jusi as

WtSJVff» % ,%/. soon as { change
0 i-1 ifiii niy dress."

ui ^'lc trce rTlliSt

fj I be r.e:ther to large
i nor loo small.

Some lime had been consumed dejciding just the proper size for a
Christmas tree for two. They were
to be alone this Christmas .the first
Christmas :r. their new heme; there
was no doubt about that, for they
had definite^ decided that when they
purchased the house. And now here

Li they were ready to trim the muchdiscussedtree.
Isn't that s'.ar lovely?" Janice

said as Stewart placed it at the top
of the tree.

"Yes. But I thought you had
planned on something else," Siew,art rc-flied.

"I changed my mind," was all
Janice said. She didn't tell him she
couldn't think of a Christmas tree
without a star at the top. They alwayshad one on the tree "at

- home."
I "Thought you weren't going to get
II any red balls," she reminded StewtJ art.

"I changed my mind." Both
j laughed at Stewart's echo of Jan.S ice's answer of -1 mooter,! before,-.-'.

"Mother would love this silver
,| ball." Janice hung the ball where
B I it caught the most light.

j "Wouldn't Bess love this Hue
, ball!" Stewart picked up the largeblue glebe.

"Our dads would enjoy thai open
: tire.and Bill those spruce boughs' over the mantel".Bill, the older1 brother of Stewart, loved anythingfrom the woods.
3 And so each thing reminded them

of someone's fondness for it, ov o(
j some of the happy times of former
holidays,

j "Well, I guess that's all for now,"
Stewart said when the decoration
of the tree was finishedand he and i
Janice stood ad- I ^
miring it. Janice I ffcijmade no reply to
her husband's re- rA;.' jtflSj-'imark at first. >y
"All but the pres- *1 rcnts." she said jS*hesitatingly. i "i
"Oh, we can \i\put those out lyh^L

. later," Stewart \ !{\' L /suggested. IlLvtvA
family." she ex;plained.
"Didn't you distribute those to

day?" Stewart asked in .surprise
| "I thought it would be more fut
to take them together."
"Stewart stepped and kissed her

"I think so, too. Honey.so let's go.'
"Wait until I get my hat ant

coat."
"Ar.d I'll bring the car up to th<

door."
When Stewart returned to thi

j room Janice was placing package
under the tree.

"Janice, doesn't it seem to yot
there is something wrong with thi
tree?" Stewart asked suddenly.
"No." Janice walked all arouni

the tree, looking at it critically
"No," she said the second timethensuddenly."Yes, Stewart, then
is something wrong somethinjmissing.the loving sharing of dec
orating the tree. Our families wouk
so have enjoyed it. We trimmed i
just for ourselves. It does seem self
ish."
Then after a moment's silence shi

cried: "1 have it! Suppose we leav.
the presents here and invite ou
families here for a good old-fash
ioned Christmas eve celebration
What do you say?"

"I say.great! Here goes," am
Stewart hurried toward the tele
phone.
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MARY and John had qua
leled.Jus: before Chris
mas. too. The Christmc

candy had burned, ard then, in 11
excitement, each hod blamed tl
other, making cruel retorts, tin!
Mary fled to her bedroom in teai
and John stalked off in the snovt

night.
The Christmas candle beamed

welcome from the window as Job
started around the block again. 1
was cold, and sorry, but he mustn
go in too scon.
The tree, the holly, their lite

girl asleep in her crib and drean
ing of Santa Ciaus.all were a moc!
erv. Vary went into the living rooi
and snapped on the radio, lookir
for a jazz band and fprgetfulnes
Instead there came the strains
'Silent Night"."peace on eartl
good will to men,"."God bless u

every one"."may nothing you di
may." Wasn't there anything on e:
cept Christmas programs? A clic
brought back the silence.
She opened the front door. No:

time she would ask John to con:
in. Tell him she was sorry. Nc
that she stopped to think, she kne
that be was sorry, too. Why let
few excited words that neither
them meant spoil their Chrislmar
But John aid not come. It wt

too cold to stand at the door an

longer, but she sat at the windov
wtth the curtain drawn aside, watel
ing for him. An hour went by.
When at iast she saw him con

ing the relief almost choked her. I!

was striding rapidly, carrying sons
thing in his arms. She bpc-ned tl
door for him and lie handed b
burden to her.
"Here, Mary, hold him. Careft

now. His leg's hurt. I'll get a hi
and we'll fix a bed."
Mary looked down at the war:

bundle. It was a furry puppy. Oi
leg was in splints. The puppy whir
pered a little and licked her han
"But, John, where did you g

him?"
"Accident. Over on Linden. F<

out of a passing car. I took him
a vet and had lurn fixed up. Thong

i he'd make a cute pet for Alice.
; He stopped Iris work and strain',
eued up. "I'm awfully sorry. Mar
I was a fool."

"It was my fault, Joluj." T'ar
eyes met in perfect understand!!!
How silly to quarrel. The. siletl
w as a more impressive recor.cili
tion than words. Mary broke
nervously, for fear she would c

j again. 'There are some clean ra
in that drawer. And we ought
get him something to eat. He c:
have this old oowl for his dish " S
worked with one hand, cuddling i
puppy. "Won't Alice be surprise
And what shall we name him?"

i "Ought to have some connecti
j with Christmas eve, don't y
| think. Kow about Scrooge, or M:
low?"
"Oh, no!"

j "Good King Weneeslaus?"
i "Such names for a poor innoee! puppy! Maybe we had better s
what Alice wants to call him in t
morning." She put the puppy do'
with a saucer of warm milk. Jo
came and put his arm around h
and they stood close together waii
ing their pet lap greedily.
"We ought to call him Peacem;

er, honey," said John. "If it had
Koan FAV T .-1 .*t-r t
w>.v.< in11^ i nave sj been out there in the snow."] "Oh. John!" She held hint clo
"Weren't we silly? I was so worr

| when you didn't come. If anythi

e had happened to you I could ne<
s have forgiven myself."

"Felt pretty rotten myself. 1
r my idea of the best way to spt
e Christmas eve."

"Of course! I forgot! We h:
j so much left to do! The tree, t

Alice's doll must be unpacked, e1 her stocking filled. What time
. it?"

He looked at his watch. "Aim* midnight."
j "Not really!"
t He nodded, and put his watch
_ the table. "Here, pooch," he sa

u s Deatime tor you." He lif
. the puppy into its bed. and tun
g back to his wife. "And as for y
r milady," he said, "in about ten s

onds I want a kiss for Christm
and then we're going to pitch in
gether and clean up this mess, ;

, trim the tree, and maybe ei
chance another batch of candy. O"

Then, it's time, darling, to say M
ry, Merry Christmas."
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birds return profits
during winter months

Proper management of a flock of
tUit-d. production pre I put<let* during the winter months wij«

j return owners sizeable profits, ;tcii$}Tdlv-Z to C. J. Maupin , extension [
: State College,

j Fr'eazii^: weather has a.5ready j
been over the state, and a long I
her-.! victor- is sn prospect. rner"lore.

j Maupfr. declared. th« good pordtry-;
aiaa eSvttM v« prepared to give his

c: Kris a chance to do tlxcir best.
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Two highly important factors ir

winter management are the kind ol

feed the laying- i!ock twelves un>.

the condition of the laying house.
A constant supply of drinking

water that is kept above freezing
tejnj^raturc is almost as important
as proper feed, the poultry specialistpointed ovt Then, too, £E?T!
should be gathered as often as ne

cesftary to prevent tiieir freezing <>j

becoming Ladlv soiled.
Etch year during the cold months

reports are received at State Col
lope oji flocks coming into produc

off from the hurried ai

oc* 11 f 4 ] * At-.. T r AI
nii<u x v/x a mi.iv: rv cty f «_:

e Yuletide Lane, whe;

good wishes arise from 1

:ion of favors and court

;re greetings.
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tion skvwly, or of a sudden slump

'

among many flocks that have been
laying fairly well.
Maupftt explained that if para

i sites or diseases are not present, the
' i 02use of this slow rate of l.vaing is
i usually due to a lagging appetite or

to the birds bring underweight.
5 in some cases. the birds are ye-

haps not getting the proper amount
of grain and in others, Lhey are receivinginsufficient mash. The wise
pouitryman can usually determine
which is out of balance by handling
or observing the birds.
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